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Celebrate Fathers!

1. Let him sleep in
2. Wish him a happy father's day
3. Ask him what he wants to do
4. Talk with your dad
5. Make it a family event
6. Make a photo slide show
7. Pick up DADS special gift
from us in the leasing office.
Friday June,16.

Happy Father's Day! June 18!
Father's Day has been celebrated for over 100 years! Give your dad a day
that shows him just how special he is to you.
When World War II began, advertisers celebrated Father’s Day as a way to
honor American troops. Retailers redoubled their efforts to make Father’s
Day a “second Christmas” for men, promoting neckties, hats, socks, pipes
and tobacco, golf clubs and other sporting goods and greeting cards.
Today, it’s estimated that Americans spend more than $1 billion each year
on Father’s Day gifts.

Grill Safety

There's nothing like outdoor grilling. But, a
grill placed too close to anything that can
burn is a fire hazard and half of all
grill injuries are thermal burns.

Safety Tips
Referrals = Rewards!
Earn hundreds of dollars
towards your next months
rent! Send us 1 move in
$100. 2nd move in $200. 3rd
move in $300 etc. Special
runs until the end of
Summer!

*Place grill well away from home, deck
railings and out from under eaves &
overhanging branches.
*Keep children and pets at least 3 feet away
from the grill
*Keep grill clean, remove grease, fat
*Always make sure your gas grill lid is open
before lighting
*Never leave your grill unattended.

Doughnut Day

Always the 1st Friday in June.
Wake up to a fresh cup'a coffee
paired with a delightful dose of
doughnuts! Leasing office 8 A.M.

Does your lease expire
August, 31?

Renew your lease by June 30 and
be entered to WIN $100 RAFFLE!

